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LIVE UNITED

Randolph Fellowship home inc.
operates 2 licensed residence facilities for recovering male (magnum 
house and female (alpha house) drug and alcohol addicts to 
transition from the addicted life to sobriety.

EDUCATION

4h
Focuses on character development for youth through clubs that provide 
learning opportunities and service to our community.

Boy scouts 
scouting prepares young people to make ethical and moral choices over 
their lifetimes by instilling in them the values of the scout oath and 
law. youth participate in age specific activities within their cub packs, 
scout troops, or Venture crews across Randolph county.

communities in schools
connects community resources and volunteer mentors with schools to 
help young people successfully learn, stay in school, and prepare for 
life.

tarheel triad council. hundreds of girls attend resident and day camps 
during the summer months and, during the rest of the year, attend troop 
meetings that emphasize values, education, leadership development, and 
career exploration.

centRal Boys & GiRls cluB
(old central school Gym) after school and summer programs for youth 
in asheboro - particularly in the eastside and coleridge area.

paRtneRship FoR childRen
our purpose is to ensure all children enter school healthy and ready to 
succeed. provides 20 different programs in the areas of early education, 
quality child care, school readiness, health, and family literacy which 
directly impact more than 5,000 children each year and every geographic 
area of the county

ameRican Red cRoss
providing emergency assistance to victims of natural and man-made 
disasters, lifesaving training and educational programs, services 
to military families and blood collections.  we help people prevent, 
prepare for and respond to emergencies. 

chRistians united outReach centeR
provides short-term crisis assistance with food, clothing, utility 
payments, rent, and other basic needs as well as shelter for homeless 
individuals and educational support for individuals trying to become 
less aid dependent by taking budget classes and job skill training .

salVation aRmy
offers programs of food and clothing for the needy, fuel assistance in the 
winter, and disaster relief.

THE VOLUNTEER CENTER 
Of RANDOLpH COUNTY
the center will be a comprehensive resource center for volunteers and 
programs that utilize the services of volunteers.  the center will recruit 
and refer volunteers and help agencies effectively orient, train, retain, 
recognize and evaluate volunteers.

ash-Rand Rescue
a highly trained and state certified organization providing emergency 
rescue and medical services to all areas of Randolph county.

caRe
(child abuse Reduction effort) educates second graders in recognizing 
child abuse and thereby seeks to prevent it.  specially trained 
members of the Randolph county sheriff’s office conduct the program.

leGal aid
provides civil legal assistance to low-income individuals who lack the 
means to employ private legal counsel.

meRce Family healthcaRe    
Randolph Family health care, located at the meRce health and dental 
centers, offers primary family medical and dental care to all Randolph 
county residents.  we accept all major insurance policies, such as 
BcBs, united health care, as well as medicaid and medicare.  our 
practice also offers a sliding fee plan for uninsured patients.

Randolph senioR adults assoc.
operates 4 senior centers, adult day care, information & assistance, 
and Rcats transportation that provide support services to elderly and 
disabled residents including meals-on-wheels, congregate lunch, medical 
and general trips, prescription assistance, caregiver respite, outreach and 
advocacy.

ReGional consolidated seRVices
Regional consolidated services provides in-home assistance with personal 
care and house-keeping services. in our attempt to complete the circle of 
care we will also provide respite for the caregiver. in addition to this 
services we use volunteers to provide minor home repairs making it 
possible for disabled elderly to remain in the comfort of their homes.

ymca asheBoRo/Randolph
offers traditional recreation programs of basketball, swimming, soccer, and 
aerobics, and classes for the physically and developmentally handicapped 
and for senior adults.

GiRl scouts caRolinas peaks to piedmont


